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By Sarah Pulliam Bailey
The Washington Post

Donald Trump
will speak at Liberty
University’s first convoca-
tion this year, address-
ing thousands of young
evangelicals Jan. 18 when
students
return to
campus.
Liberty

University
has served
as a a hub
for conser-
vative poli-
tics, owing
much of its rapid growth to
federal student loans made
possible by President
Barack Obama. Several
evangelical leaders have
frantically searched for
ways to defeat Trump in
the GOP presidential pri-
maries by supporting other
candidates, but Liberty will
be welcoming Trumpwith
open arms.
Liberty’s president,

Jerry Falwell Jr., has
generally stayed out of
the political spotlight —
unlike his late father, who
founded the school. But
Falwell made waves in
December for urging stu-
dents to carry concealed
weapons so “we could end
thoseMuslims before they
walked in,” clarifying later
that he was referring to the
November attacks in Paris
and the shootings in San
Bernardino.
On a recent Fox News

segment, Falwell said
his three favorite presi-
dential contenders are
Republicans Trump, Ben
Carson and Sen. Ted Cruz
(Texas). “I think Trump
reminds me somuch of
my father,” Falwell said on
the show. “He says exactly
what he thinks nomatter
what anybody cares.”
Jerry Falwell Sr. was

an architect of the old
Religious Right and one
of the first megachurch
leaders to develop a large
media following in the 20th
century. He was known
for his charisma, his activ-

ism and his controversial
remarks. After Sept. 11,
2001, Falwell Sr. blamed
abortion providers, femi-
nists, gays and the ACLU
for the terrorist attacks,
later apologizing for his
remarks.
During the primary sea-

son, Trump has targeted
“political correctness,”
channeling a widespread
frustration among
Republican voters.
Most GOP presidential

contenders in recent years
have spoken at Liberty,
usually at its thrice-weekly
chapel, which is held in a
12,000-seat sports arena
and also watched by thou-
sands of its 95,000 online
students. The convoca-
tion is mandatory for its
residential students. The
convocation will be open to
the public, with a reserved
section for local residents
who want to attend.
Last year, Cruz launched

his campaign at Liberty,
Jeb Bush spoke at the
school’s convocation, and
Carson and Democratic
presidential hopeful Bernie
Sanders spoke at convoca-
tion.
Although Trump has led

nationally in the polls, he
has faced competition for
evangelical votes in the
early primary states. Last
month, a CNN/ORC poll
showed that among Iowa’s
Republican caucus-goers,
26 percent favor Cruz,
24 percent back Trump,
20 percent prefer Carson
and 12 percent back
Sen. Marco Rubio.
Trump last spoke at

Liberty’s convocation in
September 2012, when
he shared the stage with
former Republican presi-
dential contenderMichele
Bachmann.
Falwell said he contacted

Republican candidates in
December to see if they
would participate in a can-
didates’ forum. A number
of candidates said they
would only commit to the
debate if Trumpwas a part
of it, he said, and Trump’s
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Trump to speak at Liberty University

Religion

Dealingwith difficult texts in various faith traditions
INTERFAITH INSIGHT

Kindschi

Trump

staff replied they would
rather Trump visit by
himself at Liberty.

By Douglas Kindschi
Director, Kaufman Interfaith
Institute, GVSU

Why do religions
sometimes go
wrong? Or is it

people who do evil, often
in the name of religion by
misuse of its teaching?
Former chief rabbi of

Great Britain, Jonathan
Sacks, acknowledges that
religion “has shed the
blood of human sacrifice
in the name of high ideals.
People have hated in the
name of the God of love,
practiced cruelty in the
name of the God of com-
passion, waged war in the
name of the God of peace,
and killed in the name of
the God of Life.”
In his book, “The Great

Partnership: Science,
Religion, and the Search
for Meaning,” Sacks
acknowledges that religion
and science, both with the
capacity to do good, can,
in fact, contribute to great
evil.
One of the things con-

tributing to when religion
goes wrong is the misuse
of scripture, especially in
dealing with what he calls
the “hard texts.”
These are passages that,

when taken in isolation,
can be used to go against
the core teaching of the
scripture as well as against
the interpretive tradition of
the religion.
The early passages of

the Hebrew Bible were
written in a time of conflict

and includemany pas-
sages that support war and
the elimination of enemy
groups.
In general, however, the

Hebrew Scriptures call for
peace and look forward
to a time when “they shall

beat their
swords
into plow-
shares,
and their
spears into
pruning
hooks;
nation
shall

not lift up sword against
nation, neither shall they
learn war anymore.”
(Isaiah 2:4)
Christians take as core

teaching that Jesus brings
love, forgiveness and
peace, but even some of
his sayings can become
the “hard texts” that can be
misused.
Consider his statement

to his disciples: “Do not
think that I have come to
bring peace to the earth;
I have not come to bring
peace, but a sword.”
(Matthew 10:34)
Or again in one of his

parables he says, “But as
for these enemies of mine
who did not want me to be
king over them—bring
them here and slaughter
them inmy presence.”
(Luke 19:27)
Taken out of context

and without interpretation,
these can be texts that
can bemisused to justify

violent acts. Christians
today and throughout
history have consistently
interpreted such texts
in context of Jesus’ core
teachings of love and for-
giveness.
The Quran also has such

difficult texts that reflect
the conflict and battles of
the time when they were
given. The passagemost
quoted by terrorists to jus-
tify their killing is known
as the “sword verse” which
states: “slay the idolaters
wherever ye find them, and
take them (captive), and
besiege them.” (Sura 9:5)
Taken by itself without

context, this might indeed
justify terrible acts. But
Muslim scholars point out
the context of this passage
was a particular battle and
is apparent from the sur-
rounding verses.
The tradition also points

to other verses which rec-
ognize the importance of
the Hebrew prophets, the
revelation of the Torah,
and the teachings of Jesus.
One passage says, “If

God had so willed, He
would havemade you one
community, but He wanted
to test you through that
which He has given you, so
race to do good: you will all
return to God and He will
make clear to you themat-
ters you differed about.”
(Sura 5:48)
One scholar has identi-

fied over 200 verses from
the Quran which promote
good deeds, peace, mercy

and compassion. In fact,
the beginning of every
chapter or Sura of the
Quran, except one, reads,
“In the name of Allah, the
Gracious, theMerciful.”
Krister Stendahl, the for-

mer bishop of Sweden, pro-
posed rules for interfaith
dialogue which included:

•When you are trying
to understand another
religion, you should ask the
adherents of that religion
and not its enemies;
•and don’t compare

your best to their worst.
In dealing with these

hard texts it is important to
follow both of these admo-

nitions. Let us learn from
those who practice other
faith traditions and refrain
from selective reading of
their scriptures as well as
ignoring the “hard texts” of
our own. Most importantly,
get to know persons of
other traditions and learn
from them.
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The daughter’s story from Not Without My Daughter

2768 E Paris Ave. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49546 | 616.957.3110 | bakerhouse.com
Store Hours | Monday - Friday 7am - 11pm | Saturday 9am - 11pm | Closed Sunday

My Name is Mahtob

tells not only the

story of Mahtob’s

escape from Iran,

but also her escape

from a life of fear.

Come and hear her

tell a story that

depicts the profound

resilience of a wounded

soul healed by faith

in God’s goodness and

in his care and love.

MAHTOB MAHMOODY
SPEAKING AND BOOK SIGNING
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14TH AT 7PM
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GRMeditation Circle of

Self-Realization
Fellowship

Founded in 1920 by ParamhansaYogananda
Meditation Services SundayAtMarywood

Call 454-5960 For Schedule
www.grandrapidsmeditationsrf.com

Baha’i Faith

www.bahaiconnect.org

Fountain Street Church

www.fountainstreet.org

Trinity United
Methodist Church

www.grtumc.org

Woodland
Drive-In Church

www.driveinchurch.org

Check us
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950 Leonard St NW ph 616.459.4451www.7thref.org

Sunday Radio 11am/7pm FM 102.9 (AM1570)

Senior Minister: Dr. Tim Trumper

Seventh Reformed Church

REFORMED

REFORMED CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Meeting at MAPLE CREEK CHAPEL - 2000 32nd St. S.E

Worship Service at 9:30 A.M.
Minister: Pastor Joel Bengelink

“God’s Faithfulness”
Philippians 3:13 & 14

Organist: Connie Wiersma Special Music: Alice Vanden Hoek

www.lagrave.org • 454-7204107 LAGRAVE AVENUE, SE •

9:45 AM: The Good News We Gossip:
The Gospel According to Mark

Jesus’ Judean Ministry: A Challenge for the Present
Text: Mark 12:28-34

5:50 PM: What Does It Mean to Be Saved?
(1) God Has Chosen Me!

Text: Ephesians 1:3-5
Dr. Tim J.R. Trumper at both services

“THE ART OF
DEVELOPING MEMORY”

LAGRAVE AVENUE
CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH

7532721-01

6:00 PM

8:40AM&
11:00AM

“Encountering Jesus: Nicodemus”
Rev.Peter Jonker

“Seeing theLight”“Seeing theLight”
EpiphanyCandlelightServiceEpiphanyCandlelightService
Rev.Peter Jonker

Sharing the Hope of Jesus

10:00AM Youth&AdultEducationClasses


